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石 堂 哲 郎,宮 崎 一 興
CLINICAL EVALUATION OF LONG-TERM ADMINISTRATION 
WITH TERODILINE HYDROCHLORIDE FOR THE TREATMENT 
     OF PATIENTS WITH NEUROGENIC BLADDER
          Tetsuro  ISHIDo and Kazuoki MIYAZAKI 
From the Department of Urology, Kanagawa Prefecture General Rehabilitation Center 
                  Kanagawa Rehabilitation Hospital 
(Chief: Dr. K. Miyazaki)
   Terodiline HC1 was administered in a long-term study to 20 patients with neurogenic bladder 
and pollakisuria. Its efficacy on urinary frequency and urinary incontinence was studied together 
with its safety and changes in blood concentration. The dosing period extended from 2 through 53 
weeks (21 weeks on the average). The drug was found effective in 62% of diurnal urinary frequency 
patients, 71% of nocturnal urinary frequency, 73% of urinary incontinence, and 69 % of nocturnal 
enuresis. 
   Side effects of dizziness and nasal obstruction were seen in only one case. The drug was judged 
to be useful in 75% of the patients studied. 
   Terodiline HC1 showed no further increase in plasma concentration due to the long-term admin-
istration, and it disappeared from plasma within one to two months after the last dosing.
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Table2.最終 全般 改善 度
著明改善 改 善 不 変 悪 化 著明悪化 計 改善以上
2 144 0 02016(80)
(}=%
石堂 ・宮崎 二塩酸テロジリソ・神経因性膀胱 757
Table3。概 括 安 全 度
全く 軽度の 中等度の 高度の
副作用なし 副作用あり 副作用あり 副作用あり 計 副作用あり
19 0 1 0 201㈲
()=%
Table4.全 般 有 用 度
極めて 有用とは 好ましく 極めて好ま
有用 有用 思われない ない しくない 計 有用以上
213 5 0 0 2015(75)
{):%
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